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What May be Seen In Prxnjlvania.
Ipany one Is debating about wbere to go this
unimcr, we would adrlsc them to see the

"objects of intercut" in our owu 8taw first, and
tben think ot other pleaiure tnoe. We have in

, the old Keystone Btate some of tho most famous
watering and atunmer places for wblch oar
country Is noted. The cenery can carcely be

, equalled anywhere. Pausing up the great Penn-djlvan- la

Central Railroad, we anould first atop
at the beautiful town ol Colnmbia, on the Sus-

quehanna, from which place, after a rest
that will be really recreative, we can essay
diihtful excursions to the farooti!
Ephratn Mountain Sprinsrs, taking In tbe
Moravian settlement of Litiz on the way.
Further west we tivl Ilarriiburg, which
w worthy ol a vioit from every rhilndelphlan.
We may take a trip dowu th Cumberland
Valley Uailroad, and see tbe Mountain?, vales,
and cities ot that war-blante- but now restored
rcpiou. The great buttle-he- l 1 of Gettysburg

ay be visited, and many otber epoU now
rendered hisioric by the Rebellion. Returning
again to Harrisbur, one may make nn excursion
to Huntingdon, a beautifully iitnated rural city,
and on the way tiie rushed mountains loom up

.all .round, whilst tbe picturesque Susque-hanna- h

river is inund rippling alongside of the
railway continually. From il'inlingdoo the
pleasure-flecke- r caa take the II lutirydon and
Broadtop Railway lor tbe Hroadtop mountains,
which rise up suddenly in bouMor-hk- e beauty on
fell sidi's. This reclon is especially wild, And
while evcellent living may be obtained at a

the sportsman may beck and find rare
and profitable enjoyment.

Invigorated by the pare and at
roosiihere ol this region, we pas9 on to Bloody
.Run a place that look just us bad as its name

and we move forward eight miles further to
Bedford, the railroad having reen completed to
that place. Beyond this neat little city, scarcely
two miles, we are set down at the noted Bedford
Springs, the waters of which are ihe most re-- ,

niarkable in the world for singular combina
tions of mineral substances. The great Blue
spring is said to contain over one hundred dif-

ferent substances, and although the liquid is un-

pleasant to the palate, it is invigorating to the
yetem to a greater degree than any other

mineral water. The scenery of this region is
very grand, and the hunting an i fishing unsur-
passed. Nearby Indian mounds may be seen,
together with old British and American

and the headquarters of one
Colonel Washington, who did good service lor
his country there many years ago.

We can retire in good order at any time to
Huntingdon, and proceed west to Cresson,
Altoona, and other renowned summer resorts in
the lleghenies, mere mention of which is suff-
icient here,

A Hero of Fonr Wars.
Vom the MempJUs Aryus,

A MAN SERVES AS TEXAS RANGER, UNITED
Rt'GULAR, AND CONFEDERATE VOLUNTEER 18
WOUNDED TWENTY-SEVE- TIMES IS TWICE LEFT
FOR DEAD RECOVERS, AND NOW THREATENS TO
JOIN TEE FENIANS IS ROBBED IN THE STREET,
AND tiOES TO WORK LIKE AN HONEST MAN.

Some of the details of one ot the most re-
markable careers that perhaps ever was expe-
rienced hav come into our possession, and we
give the account to our readers us we received
it, only premising toat we nave not the retnotist
grounds for supposing the story exage,craeil.
rl'be man la now employed on a farm two or
three miles from this city, and has a good char-
acter for veracity.

About the year 1S28 one of the strongest and
most daring of the bauds of the rangers wbo
guarded me irontiers ot Texas was commanded
by a Nortb Cirolinian named Worth, and among
all its members none possessed more haraibo j5
or personal strength than the hero ot this
sketch. He was a Kcntuckiau, was a splendid
rider and dead shot, could hold his own with
any ot his comrades, in either drinking or finht-in-

and was looked upon as a dangerous man to
tamper witb. Ot uncommonly amiable temper,
however, he gave no cause of otl'ense to any, and
had the good-wil- l of all.

He participated in all the wild lights
with the Camanche Indians and the "Urea-sere- ''

in which his command took an active
part; and when the war lor Texan independence
commenced Le was one ol the nrst to otfer his
arm to his adopted land. Suffice it to say that
he served under General Houston tbrougu that
memorable struggle with great credit, tnougu
as a private.

The declaration of war between the United
JBtates and Mexico, in 1846, (ouod him again
ready, and enlisting as a rauger under Jack
Haves, he followed the Lone Star again to
triumph, receiving, as he had in previous cam-paign- s,

several honorable scars.
For several years after the cessation of hos-

tilities he lived quietly on his ranch, but,
tiring ot sued a tame course of existence, he
joined a regiment of regular cavalry and pro-
ceeded to Florida, where he served in the Semi-
nole war until the capture of Billy Bowlegs and
the conclusion ol peace, when ne was discharged
and returned home, where he remained until
the State ot Arkansas parsed her ordinance of
secession, when he immediately joined uretri-men- t

of intantry from that State in the e

service and went to Virginia. At the
battle of Sbarpsburg, in Maryland, he received
seven wouuds, and tainted trom pain and loss
ot blood. At the time that General Lee ordered
the retreat to the Virginia side, tbe men had
gathered up their flead and were matting rude
preparation to inter them.

Our bero by this meaLS escaped belug buried,
and his comrades were stsrtled a tew day3 after
by the report thp.t he bad been sent over the
river and lorwarded to the hospital at Stauntoj.
He recovered, and soon after reioined his former
moment, and procetded with k to Georgia,
where he was engaged in the bloody battle of
Chickamauga. Here he was shot tiirough tho
head (the ball entering at the rieht cheek-bou- e

and puBsing out behind the lett ear) and again
left for dead. He was taken to Mashville, and,
contrary to expectations, he again got well,
made his escape from cuptivity, and returned to
Virginia, where he served until the surrender of
General Lee's army, when lie walked the whole
way to ArkanaHs, and tcence home!

This brave old man the hero of four wars and
twenty battles, and the recipient of twenty-seve- n

wounls at tno hauds of tbe Camunches,
Mexicans, Semiuoles, and Federals landed at
our city two or three weeks ago, and was ear-rote- d

and robbed in less than halt an hour alter
leaving the boat. He is now working at hard
labor, to make Money to takre him to bis native
Kentucky, whose loved sod his foot has not
presned for thirty-si- x years. He says that when
hie visit to his relatives is concluded, provided
tbe Fenians have any chance of success, he will
give them a lilt.

The grand tournament held at Clarksvllle,
Tenn., on the 31st ult., was attended by eight
thousand people, and $10,000 was raised tor the
fcenetit of orpnans throughout the tioutu.

An immense cotton laetory, containing one
iuijured and eighty thousand spindles aad one
thousand three hundred looms, has been built
in Carrolton, Miss.

General Frank C. Armstrong, formerly
chief of cavalry in Sterling Price's army, is
planting cotton (above overflow) near Hew Or-
leans.

The heir apparent of England has an ap-are-

air of mdeneee which tie old (ourtkri
J0 not like.

THE DAILY EVENING TELEGRAPH.
An Indiana C'onnty Bignmtst.

THE ADVENTURES OF A MAN HIS
ARREST IN ILLINOIS.

The Davenport (Iowa) Gazette of June 11
sayc One John W. Collins, a vonng man who
made his appearance in this city about one year
ago, a saddler by trade, was arrested about 7
o'clock last evening by the police, at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Jones, on Main street, bHow
Second, and taken to the ferry boat, where Mar-
shal Cropper, of Rock Island, was waiting to
receive him, on the charge oi bleamy. The
lacts, as we learn them, are these: Collius.jwho
is quite good looktneand arrotit tenty-sl- x years
ol age, met Mis Mary McKibben, ot Rock Island,
a very estimable young ludv, at tbe Sanitary
Fair in Chicago last summer, where she was
attending one of tne tables)

Collins subsequently came to this city, and
early last winter again met the young lady at
on? of the skating parks here. He reuewed the
acquaintance, which re sulted in couruhip and
marriage lout March. The mother of tbe young
lady having been iniormed, that as lar as known
here, Collins "was a nice, steady young man of
good habit," theyoiinsrcoupie were suppled to
have made a good match, and for some wvess
were happv, when Collins went to Muscatine
and went to work, leaving his voting wife at her
mother's in Kor.k Island, until he cou.t ge:
ready to po to housekeeping.

Fortunately a letter for him was received bv
her, written by Collins' brother, telling him that
he had better return and take care of his wite
and child. This whs a terrible blow to the voung
wite, who, when Collins returned from Musca
tine, charted him with having deceived her, and
having another wite. This he denied, whn she
told him 01 the letters. He aliened it was only
aiokeof his brother's, but ta's "irood did
not avail, ami he was ordered irom the housi-- .

He left, and a week ago .m night, about 12
o'clock, he made his appearance in his wife's
chamber, and awnkingthe bid v, desired her to
dress, and prepare to leave with, him. Ha wat.
armed wlih a batcbet and revolver, rnd threat-
ened it : lie made any outcry he would kill her.
A young lady who was rooming with Mrs. Collins
was awakened, and the coinmotiou aroused Mrs.
Avers, mothei ot Mrs. Collins, who cine to the
room. An alarm wus given, and the bigamist
fled. Yesterday he was seen iu Rock Island.
Marshal Cropper cot upon his tracK, following
him to , wiiere ue a arrested fts stated.

Since the receipt of the letter the young lady
he to cruelly fi 'cnived has learned thRt Collins
is a great scamp, rind has a wife at. M'wrin,
.Earnest township, Canada West (wite No. 1),
also one in Washtenaw county, Mich gau ( wi'e
No. 2), and one said to be in Kockto d. Illinois
(wife No. 3). Wife No. 2 learning of wile No.-1- ,

has lately procured a divorce from the scamp.
Collins is undoubtedly a case. When he learned
of the letter from bib brother being iutercepted,
he immediately wrote to the writer, begging
him to write to him aeain and deny it all, and
try to pass it off as a lose, giving as a reason
that he had married into a wealthy nod respec-
table f'umily in Rock Island, and they would
pio'fcute him and send him to the penitentiary.

The brother, int-tea- ot complying, enclosed
the letter to Mrs. Collin No. 4 at Hock Island,
who has al-- received such ini'ormatiou as
proves that the "nice young man ol good
habitp," who came to Rock Island as Lieutenant
Collins, wearing a nnilionn, etc.. is a great
scamp: that he has been a bounty-jumper- ; and
that he has long since been discarded by h.s
relations, who reside in Indiana county, Pa.
He is now in a fair way to return to a stale of
single-bles-ecine- at Joliet, and his career of
rascality ended, The young lady he married in
Rock Island in only sixteen years ot age, of
most repectable family, well known there,
where they have resided for the past lonr years.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

Advices received by the Commissioner of
the General Land Othce show That the Eastern
Division of the Union Pacific Railroad his boen
uuiplrted from Kaunas City up the valley of

the Kuusas river to the vicinity of Manhattan,
for a distance of one hundred miles on the
main line, vt bilst tbe track from Manhattan to
Fort Reilly, a distance of I'ortv miles, has boen
nearly finished, with an adequate snpplv of
rolling stock. Besides these advances iu the
work, a branch trom Leavenworth to Law-
rence, in a southwesterly direction, Las been
completed for a distance of forty mile:.

Rev. E. B. Fairfield. President of Hillsdale
College, Michigan, recently gave a lecture in
Providence, R. 1., and gave the following sketch
of a welt-know- n American artist:

"Harriet Hosmer was a fast Massachusetts girl
making 410,000 or $15,000 a year by hr chisel,
but never Fuccecded in living within her in-
come, while the Lad lone since exhausted her
patrimony. She drives the fastest horses in
Roroe: and she makes the most beautiful mar-
bles ever looked upon."

The storm on the 8th iust., in many north-
ern localities of Illinois, was very severe. At
Kankakee there was a regular tornado. Several
citizens sufl'ercd heavily trom destruction of
property. A building, tilled with brooms, was
wholly destroyed. The agricultural warehouse
of Bebte & Co. was moved Irom its centre three
feet, and much damaged. Large trees were
twisted off Dear the ground and broken into
freemen's. Sevtril vessels oa the lake were
partially dismantled.

The Fort Smith (Arkansas'! Hercild of the
24th, says that & man by the name of McChristel,
lately from Boyle county, Ky., wn6 sitting in
Esquire McKiernan's house, ou Tuesd.iy, and
suddenly sprang up and ran out, and plunged
head foremost into a well. His head struck on
the opposite side ol the curbing, and he fell
leet torward into the wen. Alter some tune he
was taken cut, Lis head badly cut and his shoul-
ders bruised.

A number of nersons have left Toronto and
vicinity lor the purpose ot proceeding to the
newly discovered gold mines at Vermilion Lake,
in the northern part of the State of Minne-
sota. The lake in question is at the head of the
river of the same nam?, and directly south of
the well known Lake of the Woods, in the
country at the head ot Lake Superior, between
Fore Garry and Fort William.

Two young men, named Weeks and Hollis
Chase, confederates of J. P. Whitney, who re-

cently robbed a store in Boston of $10,3C3, were
arrested in Gardiner, Maine, on Fridav after-
noon. They have contested their guilt. Be-

tween $8000 and $H000 of the stolen money have
been recovered. WbitDey was arrested at Ports-
mouth on tbe same day.

Among the American pictures exhibited in
Ihe French ialon this year are an honest, un-
pretentious little canvas, by John Ware, of
Boston, "Irish Squatters on Vacant Lots in
Upper New York;" a portrait in crayon, by
Miss Gore, very like and admirably modelled,
and an altogether modet and unpretentiously
bad landscape, by Woodbury Langdon.

M. Alexander Dumas, pere, has left Paris for
Italy, witb the object ot acting the part of

of the anticipated Garibaldian cam-
paign.

A thousand nightingales have been caught
in Austria, at the request of the Emperor Maxi-
milian, and w.ll be speedily shipped lor Mexico.

A gentleman of Boston recently made hla
daughter a present, ou her wedding, of a check
tor $50,000, 1ut to start housekeeping.

A newspaper writer says a native California
horse is tough and hardy, and caa live on a pno-togra-

of a bunch of grass.
Sno w still lies on the sides of the mountains

around Jonesboro, East Tennesee.
Dr. Day's experiment of introducing trout

ova into India has proved a total failure.
Francis Marty, who recently died at Ha-

vana, lelt property valued at $3,000,000.
There are eighteen aspirants ior the office of

Mayor or Newport, &y.
Coker, the "boy soprano," 3s creating a

sensation in London.
They were eating cantelopes in New Or-

leans on the Slat ult.
Tbe Princess Mary will honeymoon at Eurl

Brownlow's.
Queen Victorja ie visiting tb Duchess f

BUUifijafiU,

gTEAM ENGINE FACKIQ

LIBRICATIYE PACKEVG,

FOR THE STUFFING BOXES Ol
STEAM ENGINES.

Am article wfoirnitndc by nil StUrotd Company,
who bare tboronehly tratrd It, and In general ae

two huntlrtd and Hflp KaliioadR,ana on trial by
r five l.nndrtd otntn. i

AllOPTtD BY Kl.l'fJO STAT105ABY ENGINE1. 1
ia a fliM-clu- article.

Seventy-Fiv- e Cents Per Pound.

Lubrlcativc racking Company
KHE MANUFACTlTREIta,

723 CHESNUT Street,
t'UJLAiEi.raiA.

L. G. TILI.OTSON & CO.?
BOL.EACENT8,

26 GEY Street, New York.
POl.D HY T T A T.F R3 ('KSEIALT.Y. 2S 8o

Ml LI. Mi'S &TKAM ENtilNK PAfKIxTj.- -1
le tbe nnslln covtrcU,bodd7 DUIdk. stufjing-bv- x

packing. ,
SIXTY CtfVTS PEH POtIM.

forFaieby WILLIAM h. MILLER,
Bole Maanctnrerior the United Hiaten,

Kearol' ',11 llEwMi'l' Street.
4 28 8p PlilladolDhla. Fenua.

CLOTHING.

& THE V

?(Co2fatal HoieD V
o, 824 Chestnut

.rs
A.

STREET.

At,

J T. OF F. C. F. F. F. C

CLOTHING II!
HICKS' TEMPLE OF FASHION.
Celebrated

For Fine
Fashionable

Clothing:.

WILLIAM HICKS,
No. J03 MARKET Street.

6122m PHILADELPHIA.

gTATES UNION CLOTHING HALL,

60G MARKET Street, 60S
Visitors will find a large and varied assortment ot the

very best READY-MAD- E CLOrHIKQ at the loweBt
cafh prices.

Suits, containing Coats, rants, and Test, lrora 12 00.
Dusters, 2 25.

Fants trom t3-(I- and blgber.
Come and convince yourselves. t5 313m

(ttJOTO $45 FOR A SUIT OF BLACK B
IPJJ fancy colored cloth; army and navy clothln;i o., in stvle unsurpnsse.1.

1 mii in r akk. mi, i'i ni a t h nt. . above cihesno t.

AUCTION SALES.

B SCOTT. JR., AUCTIONEER,
So. 1020 CHESSOl SXl'.lii,T. j 21$

CaED. We aie prepared from nownntll Julvl. to
make f rednl mles ot any description of merchandise,
mil will lire our best endeavors to give satisfaction.
Vor terms, et apply at the t flice. 6 Oil
OIL FAINT1N03. l'ASTEL, PICTURES, CRYSTAL

COMPRISTHO THE l.M'IRK COI LFCTION FROM
ItlK A Kit AM AKT UAt.L.liUX. MiW I URK..

11. ficott. .ir. wfl t ne) hvauciluii. on Krlilnv Maiiit- -
duv, and Monday evenings, June 19. 16, ami 18, at 8
o'clrck. at ihe Art llallery. No. IU2U CHKMJT Street,
Oil I'lilnlings, Etc. This sale is veiy Important, as it
embraces specimens ot some ot the most lulouted living
ariiHis.

'iter are now on exhibition tree, as above, with
Cataloyue& 8 12 tit

PANC0A8T & WARNOCK,
tlbS Ho- - 240 MARKET Street,

LAFGE POSITIVE 8ALR OP fl.W LOTS AMERICAS
M IMHORTt r) DHY WOODS WHITK UUODsi.

HOBItRY GOODS, KTC. BY CATALOGUE.
On Weduesdav

Jone 20. commencinu at 10 o'clock, com prising a nil)
and iienerM ussi.rimeut ol new and desirable goutis tor
present sales. 6 IS 4t

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

J LARGE, WELL LIGHTED

AlfD VVtJTILATED

ROOM, OX THE SECOND FLOOR
OF TBE

"Evening Telegraph" Building,

No. 108 South TIIIRI Street,
TO RENT.

APPLY IN IHE OFFICE, FIRST FLOOR.

K. h. WITH OR WlrHOUr feTEAMPQWKR.

dp FOR 8ALB.- -A BUSINESS LOCATION

O and DwellliiK, corner of TENTH and HONTEtt
Mreets. wll. be solo on TUESDAY, the lath Instant, at
12 O'clock, by M.TfK'MAB & OM. at the Exchange.
A ihree story Brlch, with basemedt, Uoor level with
the pavement, aud ibree-st- or baok building. Lot
HO by 66. 8fn 0" can roiiioln. lt

(f TO LKT. CAPli ISLAND DKSIRABLE
jLiiidouble Cottaire lo let. on Lslayette street, eleven
roums. plenty ol hftuo, iioud cellar, excellent water
line view ot ocean, Ac. Phoiogi anhs ol which can be
seen, and lull paitiealara at MoCALLA 8 M nu
Htore, Mo eUCllESSUT Street. " .

FOR 8ALK- -A DESIRABLE THRHE-I-
"oiy Dwellinir. with thiee-stor- v uonble Back

Eulldlbg on 'I W JvLFTH 8iret above Green. All
modem improvements, summer kitchen, boater. eto.

trice, tutiOU clear. Apply ut this Onice, between 9 and
12 Jk . M

pTlSINO? WIRE AVOXtlt
jrORSAILIXOS, STORE FRONTS,

GUARDS, PARTTTIOSB,

IROK BEDSTEAD8, ASD WIRE WOl.,
Ia variety, manuiaolured by

M. WAL1CER & SONS'
t K u 8b ji o. U Sortn Bum etrot.

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY,
MEDICAL.

R HEUTlATISm,
GOUT, NEURALGIA,

KTC. ETC.'' . ;

A CURE WARRANTED.
F.vED INWARDLY.

The follow In wonderful remedy 'or the positive
cure of Rheumatism. Oont, and Konralffia was dis-

covered aftor the study auu practice ot a life-

time, by
DIt. J. P. riTLER,

Ono of Philadelphia's oldest practising physicians,
who has made these disease a specialty, and having
folly tested its remarkablo curative rjower for annm-ix- r

oi yeais, now ofTors It to all afflicted and sn Berl-

in-, witb 'he liberal condition that if any case caa
possib'y be found 'hat it lula lible power cannot
overcome, UK WILL refund to sue n case orcasos,
the lull amount paid in tbe trial ol this remedy. In.
cr dib'e as this oiler may seem, the proprietor knows
lull well Irom experience the morns ot tbe remedy
and tbe safety ot his offer.

It contains no Mercury. Colrbicam, Minerals,
Metals, i. or anything injurious or unpleasant.

Price $i 00 per bottle. Prepared only at the Prin-
cipal Depot, Mo 34 South FOUltTU .street, aoove
Clieenut, where Dr. FIT LEU may be personally con-sui- te

i, free of charge.
Highest telerenccs of wonderful cures accompany

each bottle.

ESTABLISIlUft m.
MOTHERS AND NURSES
Who bare tested Dr. KIILi-R'- IKKaNT CAR.
illNAllVE tor tho lat 30 years, certi.v by thou-min- is

that it i the greatest' liousohola reuied lor
( k ss Cbilrron, Inlnnts Tiething, Ctiotic, Cramp,
Iiowul Complaint, KleupleHsness, Pains, ispasms,
hour Vomit'ug, Fretting. F atu oncy, cholera

etc.; contains uoilnng injurious, is perfectly
liutmhfis, and children love it dearly, i'nce only 26
cents. Sntinfuction guarantnnil.

old bv all Uruguists and Iloaiers
Prepared only at --No. 2H tioutti FOURTH Street,

above t'heKnnt. 6 10 9t

EDICAL ELECTRICITY,

m. s. w. liECKwiTirs
ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE,

No. 1220 WALNUT STREET,
For f b Treatment f Chronic Inse.

For tbe benefit ol those proposing to undertake Elec-

trical treutmcnt lor disease, we give In ihe loilowin
lUt a few oi the more prominent and most common
complaints met witb In our practice, in all of which we
arc mott successful. In meablt all cases ok chhonio
DISEASE ELECTRICITT IS A EC HI HBlIliDV. AND IN ALL
eAHKS BENEFICIAL. IF I'K l'F.BLY AITLIED. IhuSe, there- -
lote, afllicted with complaints nut here enumerated
need have no hesitation in apply in,?, and whether only
ltELiEF, or a ritiiAEKT iuuk can be eflectcd, they will
recti re icplKs accoraingiy. All consultations frej.

1. y oilcpsy, Chorea, or Mt Vitus' Uance. Paralysis
(lieinipicKiu'. curulla, Hvieri, ervoasuejj, fuipl-talio- n

ol the llert Lock-ja- w etc.
2. tloie I'hrout. Dyspeutiu, Diarrncea. ( senterr. Ob-

stinate I'ursi ipatlun llu inoirhoides or I'll-- s Bilious,
F utulent ami 1'aiutei's Colic, and ali Affections of tho
LUeraud Kpiecn.

0. i atnrih louuh. Influenza. Asthma (when not
caused by oip.iuio dbeates O' the ncarti, llruacbitis,
l leuiisy, 1 leurotiyniu, or KheuuiatiHui ol the Chest,
Ci tisuii.ptloii n the early siae-- i

4 (.iKvei, liiulictet. and hinoc Coinilaint. Imno-tenc- e.

and bcimnai Weukac-ss- . 1'ho miter compialu.s
never luii'to vieid raold y to tins treatment.

b. Itheuuatiyin t out. LuaibitKo dull' iVcck. Spinal
Curva'ute Hip Diseases, e oucers, 'tumors (those lust
niiinfd lwa s cur. d without pain, or cu .ting, or plas-
ters In scy lorni).

ti. I tfmo t ouiplaints, invoWiny a ma'nositlon. as
J'rolupniH Antrovemion, Ketaoveislon, lntluiiimiition,
I'herutlon. and vuiiuus other Alleoilous ol the Wuuib
and Ovaries

Airs. bu KWITll has tbe Ladies' Department under
herown cnie und eapervlsion.

1. KFl l; LM l S i be d'scased ond all interested Are
re erreu to the lollnwii.R-nHme- d (tent enien, who have
been treated Hurt witnesxed our treat mn: oa otbors. at

o. VIA WAlMJT (Stieet:
A. J. rleasi.ntoD, Ho. Dili Kurnce sjr.et j W 11. smith,

Kit. 1022 tlnnovc ctreet; Ueo'tse Doon'nss, Fbto street,
alu.ve Chesuuti J. W. Itradley, u. MJ N Fourth street;
Hubert Woilc. Mo. ftl N. 'third street; Co unel T. W.
Sweeney, Walnut sireet, bflow Eltihih; iteorue lCvuns,

rcb street, below Filth; Air Pe.ouze, third and Ohes-nu- t
streets; :d. jIcLune-a- ll oi this citr. A PleoNon-to- n.

Si. i oulf, Mo ; Jacob Vanoegrift, Odessa. Del ; K. A.
beinnlc, Mount Holly m J wi'h very many others.

I liysicmuH or students dcairluR to have instruction hi
the eoirect application oi Klec.ricity lor the cure of dis-
tunes can app y at the office.

Consuliutiou tree. Descriptive circulars of cures
t flecieU, retereaees, can be bad by an- -

pncufciuu ut. me umce ur uy lubtvr.
All letters addressed to

Dr. S. W. BECK WITH,
o. 1220 WALNUT Street,

6 2 sfhm rhllsdelphia.

Q 11 1: ROKE E C U II E,

TIIE c;reat

INDIAN MEDICINE,

CURES AIL DISEASES CAUSED BY

FXCF.P8F.S OB INDlSCRETIO V, VIZ
OF AlKMOUy, UMVEKHAL LAHSIIUDE,

PA1M1 IN 'iHF HA( K,DI88 of visioy,
OLD AGE,

WEAK NERVE",
DIFFICULT BREATHINU,

PALE COUNTENANCE,
INSANITY,

CONSUMPTION,
AND ALL DISEASE

That follow as a sequence of youtuiul Indiscretions. .

TBE Oil EFOKF.E CURB
Will restore health and viiror, and enect a permanent

cure alter all other medicines have ia Jed.
ihiriv-lw- o DuKe paiuphlet. Bent In a teaicd euve.ope,

(ree to any address.
l iice fi per buttle or throe bottles for $5.

fold by ull Druk'gistH t or will be sent bvejtnress to
any per inn oi ibe world, on tbe receipt of price, 'jv the
toie pioprie.or,

DR. W. R. MERWIN,
No 7 Wulker street. New York,

cueroeeFiiemed y
Cures all Urinary Complaints, via.: Oravet, Inflam-mutu- iu

ot the lilamler and Kidneys Keteniiou o, Crinu.
htnciuiesot the Uretura. Drops. col Sws IIii.h Brio It
Dust Dt posits and ail diseases tiiut require a diuretic,
auu w heu uted in c.uiuucunu w.tutho

U UOKEK INJECTION,
does not fail to cure all Mucus HuUurge In Male or
miinle ciinnn recent cases iu irom one to three davs,
and Is espi ciuily leoiiuimended lu those cases of Fluor
A bus or W eakness in Females. The two medicine

in. conjunction will not iali to remove this
comp alnt, and In those case where otuer

liio'tlcincs uave been used without success.
Price, Remedy, Ono hottle, ti 'three Bottle-1- ! "

Ini.cilou ' ' 2, k5.
The Cherokee "Curv," "ftmity" and "Injeum"

are to be found In all well regulated drug stores, and ar.)
n commended by pb sicluns and druirglsts all over 'ha
world ior inelr m nnsio worth and merits. Home nu
pr'nclpled dealers, howivei. try to deceive their ous-tuui-

by se Iidk cheap and ort'le-- s compounds iu
order lo muke money -- in place oi' these B . lie-- cr

ted II ihe drat, iris ts will no buy iliein ior you, write
to us, and we wl l feud them loyou bv exnreis, secure y
packed, and fiee Irom observation We treat a 1 dl.soa-e- s

to which tbe human system Is sut ject, and wl. bo
pieased to receive lull andeipilclt s at' meutstrom hoe
who have lal.ed to receive1 relief hereto ote. uaiHes or
neiitleiuen can a dress ua in pi-r- el a ntidriict. We no-

stra to seud our thirty-tw- o puK pamiihlet Ire to every
ladv and gentleman in the land. Address al letters lor
pampbieia, medicines, or advice, to the sole nroprlntor,

Dr. W R MKKVIN,
6Smv,rSrp No. 37 VVA! KtB Street, N. V.

D R. HUNTER, No. 44 N. SEVENTH
HTPFWT. ABOVE FILBERT. PHILADELPni A.

Aokoewlrdyed by all purti' t interetici as hy lax tne
M0Sl Hl'CCEfSFUL PHVhlCUN

In the treatment uf Dnamt in hi ipermUy QUICK.
IHOKOl'OH, andpermtmrfti eurei gunranittd in every
ease. Heme nib. r 1'K ll"NTfRN ( eielirated Heinedlea
can onlv be bd genuine at his old esiabllshedOftloe, No.
ii N. i!.VtiTil street, ahovt Fiibvrt, 16 Jt

JUNE 18, I860.
DRY GOODS.

P It I C E i & WOOD,
Northwest Corner of EIGHTH and

FILBERT Streets, '
'Have Just opened

S eases American Print:, fat colors, 20 cent a yard.
1 case Buff Prints, 20 cents a yard. ' j
Bt st makes Bleached and Unbleached Muslins, at

tbe very lowest market orlces.
Pillow Case and Sheeting Mt'sllna.
10-- Blcaehed Sbectine Muslin, 87 cents a yard.
All-wo- and Domet Flannels.' '

WHITE GOODS. WHITE GOODS.

Mo9llns, White Plqan, Figured and
Dotted Swiss Mo'lins, Victoria Lawns, Cambrics,
Jaconets, and Nainsook, Striped and fluid Musilns.

LINEN GOODS. LINEN GOODS.

Table Linens, Napkins, and Towels.
Pet mukes of htrtmif Linens,
12 4 Linen Crun.b Cioth.

BLACK SILK 3. BLACK SILKS.

From 91 25 np to $3 10 a yard.
Black All-wo- ol Delaines.
Black Alpacas, from 60 oente np to 9126 a yard.
Back and YY bite Plaids, 20 cents a yard.
Gietiadme Kaienes, 35 cents a yard.
Mobair Challies, 25 cents a yard
Figuicd Alpacas, 87 cents a yard.
A larre assortment of Hosiery and Glovrs, 5llk Sun

L'tmbrellBS, Black Mohair Mitt, Sil and LinonFuns,
Edinn, Insernngs and lounclna;, Dimity Baud-- ,

etc. etc.

PRICE A WOOD,
N. W. Corner K1G uTU and FILBERT Sta.

N. B. and 4 Mosquito Bar Netting. 2 4

"ew dry good s
AT

MAIiSS & WAB NOOK'S,
' 1PKICE A WOOD'S OLD STASD),

No. 113 Ncrlh NINTH Street.
We have just oientd with a splendid assortment of

TOWELLlNO.
TAELE L1NKN.

NAFEINS and DOTLIEH.

Also, a lares issortmcntof

WIIIT15 GOODS.
80JT 1IS1SH CAKBBICH.

JAtOMfclS,
NaIvsOOKS.

VIOTOxUe T A WN8 and
6W8 MUBUNS.

Ibe FtstKates ol F.loaohedand Tjubleached

MUHLINS.
Also, a large casortnent of EOjIERY AND GLOVE?,

HOOP SKIRTS, etc., all at the LOWEST MARKET

FEICE&. 614thsin2tn

CURWEN STODDART & BRO

JQ AWNS AT 20 CENTS.
LAWNS AT 25 CENTS.
LAWNS AT 28 CENTS.

LAWNS AT 30 CENTS
FINE OKGAKD1ES AND JACONET.

CLOSING OUT SUMMER DRESS GOODS
AT REDUCED PRICES.

(IRWKJi STODDART & BROTHER,
Nos. 450, 452, and 434 N. SECOND Street,

6 16 t lAbove Willow.

RAVELLING DREbS GOODS,
REDUCED.

DESIRABLE 81YLE8 NOW CLOSING AT 40c.

Cl'RWEIt STODDART &, KKOrilKK,
Nos. 450 , 452, and 454 N. SECOND Street.

6 16 3t Above Willow.

gUMMER DRESS GOODS.
NEAT STRirED LENOf,
NEAT I'LAID LENOS,
PRINTED MOZAMBIQUE,
PLAID MOZAWBIQDES,

CLOSING OUT AT

REDUCED PRICES.

tVRWEK STODDART A. UUOTI1EU,
Noi. 45, 452, and 454 N. BECON D Street

8 16 St Above Willow.

M OH AIR POULARDS,
AT SIX. 44, AND 50 CENTS.

CLOSING OCT SUMMER DRY GOODS,

AT REDUCED PRICES.

CUItWEW STODDART &, BROTHER,
Nos. 460, 452, and 454 N. SECOND Street,

6 16 3t Above Willow.

TyiUTE CHINTZES AT 35 CENTS.

RICH PERCALES AT 40 CENTS,
CLOSING OUT LIGHT STYLES AT

RFDUCED PRICES.

CTBWEN STODDART &, BROTHER,
Nos. 450, 452, and 4!4 N. SECOND Street,

6163t Above Willow.

--pRINTED SHIRTING LI N ENS,
FROM AUCTION,

, AT EEI-UCE- PRICES.

CIRVVES STODDART b BROTHER,
Nos. 450, 452, and 4:4 N. SECOND Street,

(10 3t Above Willow

gEA-SID- E SHAWLS.
SEA-SID- E SHAWLS.

SKA-SID- E SHAWLS.

All tho Newest Styles,
FROtt $4 00 to 816 00.

JOHN W, THOMAS,
6156tn

Ncs. 405 and 407 N. SECOND Street.

nilEAP DRY GOODS, CARPETS, MATTING,

J OU CiO hs and Window skades.-- V. E. ARi 'l

, N. K. corner fc.LKVE.MH and UAKKl-.-

Btreeia. will open this mornluB, irom Auc,'oa-VVu- 1';

t kiitou wttint, 31 oiu Pt.Kjl4ct,ci1tt1,.ulg,--
cents! Inrulu Carpets. 50. bi (f7 ceuU,
tUOj lUKiish 'laoestry Bwssels arpeU only 1 75s
Tbree-pl-v Carpets, ouiy M-li- l i "P rpet. cents t

b.K t arpets W cents! ' otiaae arwia. 31 Ceuta; tioor
OliCiollis 2centsj Window Shade al to 83: Plain
liuff Krown and Green Shadlua. 50 oeuts; riheeting
to us Ins, 25 to 51 ont. Table Lmen. 62 cents to el 5a I

Napkins 15 cental Towellmna 12 oenU UM Cloth Table-co'er- s,

HWi l0auihiiues. aito45eeutai lawns II
Delaines, bO tot2 cents; Alpacas.oen a i Plain all wool

n riilnti i til rents Cheap Wholesale and l(etU
btvre,N. E.cVIVVjTUaudAUKiUSTbuj. -

j

DRY GOODS.

(LOSING OUT, (

CLOSING OUT,
. i

OUR ENTIRE STOCK,

Preparatory to Altering Our Storea.
3000 yard French Cambilo La as, reduced to 29

cents.
2500 yard French Cambria Lawns, rtdnced to fJH

cents
0C0 yarda French Jaconet Lawns, reduced to 40 cents,

one yards Ch nta Colored Lawna. reduced tol7H certs.
SWOjardi Brown Otonnd I awns reduced to 37H cents.
Plain Bun. Bine, and Pink Lawns. M cents.

PLAIS FKENOa CHINTZES.
Blues, Buds, and Proks ro luced to 50 cents.
1 cose French r hlrtlnir Chlmees, reduce! tn S7H cents.
Choice styles French Percales, at reduced prices,
2500 yards 4 4 double Purple Chlnties, reduced to 25

eents.

DRESS GOODS OF EVERY VARIETY,
0IIKATLY REDUCKD IN TRUE 10 CLOSE CUT.

A Great Chance for Eargains.

II. STEEL & SON,
6 18 3trp Nos. 713 and 716 f. TENTH 8t.

LiN j: n lawns.
lawns. :

WILL OPEN THIS E AY,

OM: CASK LIXK.V LAWNS AT 31 CENTS.
ONE CASE LIXEN LAWXS AT 35 CE.HTS.
OSE CASE L1.E LAAVIVS AT 37 CENTS.

J. C. STRAW BRIDGE & CO,
b 6

iJ. W. COKNEU EIGHTH AND MARKET.

IDE SHEETINGS,

WILL OT FN THIS DAY,

ONE CASE
1C-- S V.IDE SHEETINGS,

AT

Eighty-Fiv- e Cents Per Yard.

J. C. DRAWBRIDGE & CO.,

N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.

REDUCTION.
FRENCH CORSETS

REDUCED TO THREE DOLLARS.

W O V JC N CO H 3 E T 8
REDUCED TO $1-5-

Goffered and Embroidered Skirts
AT REDUCED PRICES.

THORN II ILL & BURNS,
5 23 wrmJ4t

No. 1203 CHESNUT Street.

Q U E A T FRENCH LINENS.

JUST RECEIVED,

3300 Yards French Sliirilng Linens,

OF A SUPERIOR QUALITY.

CAN BE SOTjD LESS TBAN THK PEESEHT

COsr OF IMrOUTAIXON.

SHEPPARD.VAN HARUNGEN&ARRISQN.

Importera of

ASD IlllY G001S

4 20 ImwCuirp

No. 1008 CHLSNUT STREET.

REFRIGERATORS.

REFRIGERATORS
PKICE $.VOO, ASD UPWARDS.

3000 REOHIOtE'lCK8 ICE - CHESTS, AND
VVA1LK COi'LtHs. Jusi flnlclieil. ooiiipriHlog the
nicest and best In tne city, which will b
sold wboWsale and retail,

AT REDUCED PIUOES.
A. ANDKUSOX,

6 8 lmip Ko. 136 DOCK Btrort below neound.

TN ORLER TO SAVE MONEY AND GET AN
J artklt-- that nearly erj ons is ranniog for. bur

COAL ut KS 75 rr tun Kg and Stov
Il7.c al ! th genuine hati ia Ve'n t oul at same price
and a ve y tine uualltr ol Lrhlgh atsj-jiipo- r ton lor
) fit end Move deiivured to ml imrta ot th oii, rre
or slate and dirt. Orders received at So, 111 B. TUIRU
HUeet ft 24

JjDINBUROII STRONG ALE,

AND 13IIOVVN STOUT.
A truh inportatlen ct WILLIAM TGDSGEB'a

8TROJIO ALE, andBBOWN STOUT POltTKa.

Also, ALEOf'S ENGLISH ALE, In fine order, for aaM ,
by tbe cask oi dozen.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
iUlip B. W, cw. BBOAI) and WALH CT


